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AM rSKMEXTS.
liEIT.I'J THEATEK (Broadway at Taylor)

mis arternoon at x auu - - '
s.i t Rslniv'i African Hunt Motion

.(.c.nrf exnedltion.
mvst Wker Theater Players in "Such

a Little Queen." Tonight at 8: JO.

f voir nnri StflrK ) Musical com
ri'v "Love, and War." Tbla afternoon

at :30 and tonight. 7:30 and 11:10 o'clock.
Oaks amL'SEMBXI PARK 'Can from 1st

and Alder) Open air amusements.
Vaudeville.

PvNTAGES (Broadway and Alder) Thie
afternoon at Z.li and tonight at 7:15 and .

EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill) Con
linuoua from 1 :30 to 11.

Moving-Pictur- e Theater.
PICOPLES Weal Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
t.LOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Part and Washington.
Ki:.i;P.T Washington, near Broadway.

Advertisements intended for tne City News
In Brief columns in Sunday's Issue must be
handed in The uregonian business omco u;
A o'clock Saturday evening.

Auction S a l. d Arranged. The
Fred A. Jacobs Company has com
Dieted arrangements for the bis
auction at th Hotel Portland on Sep-

tember 10 and 11. It will be held in
with A. J. Rich 4 CO., of

San Francisco, and New York. The
Jacobs' auction catalogues contain a
half tone or diagram of every property
ottered, sets forth about 40 parcels, to
be gold and the list Is varied enough
to fill every demand. The Arm has
won business commendation for its
courage to undertake this auction in
the face of the present war disturb-
ance in Europe, but the members have
communicated with their financial as-

sociates all along the coast, who have
assured them that the war can do
nothing but be of Immense benefit to
the Coast, as eventually Europe Is
bound to send at least 20 per cent of
the population to the Coast after the
present disturbance Is over, and on ac-
count of the operation of the Pana-
ma Canal and the Arm Insists that in
the next ten years Portland will have
an assessed valuation of $600,000,000
and a population of 600,000 people.

Commission Hearinos Today. The
State Railroad Commission will hold
a public hearing in the City Hall of
Mllwaukle this morning at 10 o'clock
on the application of the Portland &

Oregon City Railroad for a crossover
of the Southern Pacific Railway near
Oak street in Mllwaukle. In the after-
noon the Commission will have an-

other hearing on complaint of the
Commercial Club that the Port-

land Railway. Light & Power Com-
pany be required to stop the Oregon
City cars at the foot of Washington
street. In Mllwaukle, going In both
directions. The franchise of the Port-
land & Oregon City Railway Com-
pany will come up for consideration at
a regular meeting of the Council to-

night. It calls for a 25 year franchise,
and may pass If the commission grants
the crossover asked for. Only one stop
is now made In Mllwaukle, at Monroe
street.

Amendment to Be Discussed. The
subject for discussion at the next meet-
ing of the department of revenue and
taxation of the Oregon Civic League
will be the proportional representation
amendment to the constitution. C. W.
Barzee will present the arguments in
favor of this admendment, S1 oppor-
tunity will be given for a thorough dis-

cussion The department meets In the
college room of the Hazelwood, at 12

o'clock Tuesday, Septembor 8, and a
cordial invitation Is extended to all
Interested.

Perry's Victory to Be Honored.
Commodore Perry's victory on Lake
Erie 101 years ago will be commem-
orated by the Pennsylvania Society of
Portland with a special banquet at
the University Club tomorrow night. &
R. Moloney will make an address on
the battle of Lake Erie. Wallace nt

will preside over the meeting.
An Invitation is generally extended to
all men who were former residents of
Pennsylvania.

United Brethren Delegates leave.
Rev. C. C. Poling. Rev. S. S. Mummey

and II. Barendrick, delegates to the
general conference of the United
Brethren denomination, which meets
In Chicago October 1, left yesterday
morning. Rev. Mr. Poling will attend
the meeting of the Organic Union Com-
mission which meets In Chicago Sep-

tember 24. He will return to Port-
land the latter part of October.

Road Improvement On. The county
road between Portland and Mllwaukie
Is being improved by Clackamas Coun-
ty. The hill Just north of the Mllwau-
kle line is being cut down and a
till made south of the Milwaukie Ceme-
tery. At present the road is badly torn
up and is ImpassaDie. teams ana
automobiles will have to take the road
to Milwaukie by way of Wlllsburg and
Ardenwuld.

Tom Sweeney Gives Platform.
Tom A. Sweeney, who secured the Pro-
gressive nomination for County Com-
missioner last Spring, has flled notice
of his Intention to seek election at
the November general election. He will
run on a platform of economy and
elimination of petty Jealousies that he
says exist In the administration of
county affairs.

Club Plans for Trip to Fair. The
comtn'.tteu from the East Side Busi-
ness Men's Club is arranging for its
trip to the Interstate fair at Van-
couver next Thursday. It is expected
that 15 automobiles will be secured for
the trip. All who desire to go with
the party are requested to report to
Assistant Secretary C. C. Hall.

Former Portlander Dies. William
A. Wetxell, formerly a principal of a
Portland public school, died In Salt
Lake City September 3, according .to
advices received In Portland yesterday.
Mr. Wetzell had acted as superintend-
ent of music in the Salt Lake public
schools since leaving this city. He
was a Mason.

Holidays See No Court Sessions.
Persons arrested Saturday night, Sun-
day and Monday by the Police Depart-
ment were forced to pass extra days in
the municipal jail because of the legal
holidays. No session of Municipal
Court has been held since Saturday
morning.

Paintinos to Be Sold at Auction.
A collection of 50 original oil paintings
by well-know- n French, Dutch and
Italian artists will be sold at the
Baker auction rooms, 16 Park street,
Thursday, September 10, 1914. at 11
A. M. Pltcures will be on exhibition
all day Wednesday. Adv. e

Women's auxiliart to Meet. The
women's auxiliary of the North Port-
land Commercial Club will hold Its last
regular meeting tonigfht in the comm-

ittee-room of the North Alblna
branch of the Public Library at

avenue and Commercial
street.

Alw.na W. C. T. U. Meets. Albina
W. C. I. U. will meet at the home of
Mrs H T. Gilbert, 45 Borthwlck
street, today. Officers for the ensuing
year will be elected.

Willard W. C. T. U. Meets. The
Willard Christian Temperance Union
will meet today at the home of Mrs.
Macinster, 1039 East Twelfth street
North Luncheon will be served.

Miss Carine Taylor will be In charge
of the Irvlngton kindergarten, which
viU open in the clubhouse. Septem-
ber 15. Adv.

Wives See that your husbands leave
back page of The Oregonian at home
mornings for you to read. Adv.

DR. J. L. Hewitt. 511 Broadway bids.,
has returned from his Summer vaca-
tion. Adv.

Da. E H. Miller, Dentist, has re-

turned. Adv.

East Clachamas Fair On Today.
The East Clackamas Fair will open

today In the park at Estacada, and
wil. continue tomorrow. The special
features are the butter contest to de-

termine the best cow, competitive
Grange exhibits, competitive Industrial
exhibits and lectures by specialists
from the Oregon Agricultural College,
which Include demonstrations in cook-
ing poultry raising, fruit canning and
dairy Instructions. The exhibits in-

clude livestock of all kinds, agricul-
ture, women's work, poultry and the
juvenile department, which includes
work of public schools. The fair will
be housed In tents. John Ely is presi-
dent; F. J. Harkenrlder,
Mrs. A. W. Botklns, secretary-treasure- r,

and Burgess F. Ford, superintend-
ent.

Pastors Urge Registration. A reso-
lution was adopted yesterday by the
Portland Ministerial Association to be
mailed broadcast exhorting all pastors
to urge their congregations to register
and to vote In favor of prohibition at
the, coming election in Oregon. The
association prayed for the alleviation
of the war conditions. In the business
session decision wag made to draft a
new constitution on motion of Rev. Li

R. Dyott, and a resolution of thanks
to Rev. Maxwell Hall, who is leaving
soon on a extended vacation, was
adopted commending him for his work
In Portland and wishing him success
elsewhere. A telegram of condolence
was sent to president Wilson, in view
of the recent death of Mrs. Wilson.

loan Agent Non-Scite- Ruling that
the proper place to test the constitu-
tionality of statutes of the state is in
the state courts. United States District
Judge" Bean yesterday dismissed the
suit brought by J. WIesen, of the State
Security Company, one of the recently-indicte- d

loan agents, to enjoin District
Attorney Evans from prosecuting the
cases in the state court. In making
tho ruling Judge Bean said that the
plaintiff did not come Into the court
with clean hands and that courts of
equity could not be used to enable
usurers to continue in business.

No Water, Two Homes Burn. Fire
late yesterday destroyed two resi-
dences, 1S48 and 1850 Burrage street,
Kenton, owing to the inability of the
Fire Department to combat the flames
because of the distance from a Ore
hydrant The house at. 1854 Burrage
was damaged. Tho total loss was
about J2000. Engine Company 30 re-
sponded but the nearest hydrant to
the burning buildings Is located at
Hallev street and Peninsula avenue
and the hose was not long enough to
reach.

Railroad Man to Visit Northwkst.
B. L. Winchell, traffic director of the
Union Pacific system, will leave his
office in Chicago this week for a trip
over the lines in the Northwest. He
expects to cover the entire O.-- R. &
N. territory and will go to Central Ore
gon and other parts of the system that
he has not visited neretoiore. n. a.
Miller, traffic manager of the O.--

R. & N. Co., and other officials will
accompany him over the territory.

Man Forewarned of Wife's Death.
Premonition that his wife would meet
her death that day, caused J. E. Martin,
a barber, to ask the housekeeper at
the Linden Hotel, 269 Market streets,
to watch Mrs. Martin, who had been
drinking heavily. "Drop up stairs and
ne how she is after awhile," said
Martin as he departed for the barber
shop yesterday morning. Later tne
housekeeper found Mrs. Martin's dead
body lying across the bed.

Mrs. C. B. Daughertt Is Dead. Mrs.
Clara Belle Daugherty, wife of Leonard
A. Daugherty. of tho Portland Police
Department, died from cancer at
Emanuel Hospital yesterday. Mrs.
Daugherty apparently was in good
health until a few days prior to her
death. Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty were
married 16 years ago and have one
child, a son, Frank. 14 years old.
They resided at 160 East Thirty-sevent- h

street for several years.
Fellowship Club Holds Picnic. An

eleborate programme, consisting of
music, snorts and dancing, contributed
to the enjoyment of the crowd which at-

tended the first annual picnic of the
Fellowship Club at

Canemah Park Sunday. Prizes for the
various sporting events Had been
offered by Portland firms. A debate on
"What Effect the European War Has
on tho Home Rule Question" was one
of the features of the day.

National Guard Delegates leave.
Adjutant-Gener- al Finzer, of the Ore-
gon National Guard, and Colonel Creed
C. Hammond, ot ijugene, leit
Saturday for Washington, D. C, to at-

tend the annual meeting of the Na-

tional Guard Association as delegates
from Oregon. The special attention of
the association will be directed toward
an effort to unearth the militia pay
bill, once reported favorably in Con-
gress but lost sight of.

O.-- R. & N. Claim Agent Back.
James Copland, freight claim agent for
the O.-- R. & N. Co., has returned
from a week's visit to Seattle. He de-

voted his time to the pleasant task
of acquainting himself with shippers
in that city. It is the present policy
of the O.-- R, & N. Co. to keep in close
touch with its patrons In all parts of
the territory to the ultimate advantage
of both the carrier and the shipper.

Alleged Camp Plunderer Taken.
Detectives Hammersley and Grislm
early yesterday arrested Herman Van
Brock on telegraphic instructions from
Sheriff Burns, of Astoria. Van Brock
is wanted in Clatsop County to answer
to a charge of plundering the com-
missary department of one of the Co-

lumbia River highway camps.
Alleged Thief takes Candy. Jack

West's love of sweet things brought
him grief yesterday when he is alleged
to have stolen a box of candy from
the Stipe & Taylor drugstore at 2S9

Morrison street. Detectives Goltz and
Abbott were hovering near and placed
West under arrest.

Rex Beach's new novel "The Auction
Block," Si. 35, Gill's, 3d and Alder st.

Adv.
Dr. J. C. Ross moved to 610 Morgan

bldg.. Marshall 5976. Adv.

MUSIC OUTLOOK PROMISING

European Operatic Stars of First
Magnitude on Heilig Books.

Lois Steers-Wyn- n I'oman, through
whom Portland will welcome its 1914
operatic season at the Heilig Theater,
Broadway at Taylor, announced yester-
day that the outlook for a noteworthy
season of music has never been more
promising in Portland.

The coming of Mme. Olive Fremstad
early In October probably will be the
signal for an ovation, for this famous
singer of heroic Wagnerian roles hold,
a place of rare distinction and prestige
in the operatic world.

A charming yoi ng soprano of an
entirely different type Is Alma Gluck.
She will be heard here with the young
Russian violinist. Bfrem Zimbalist.

The entrancing, fairy-lik- e music of
the wood-win- d will be another attrac
tion Barrere, the French flute soloist.
and nts musical associates uuaer tne
stage name of the "Barrere Kneemble."
That fascinating Czech tenor, Leo
Slezak. the Metropolitan Opera fa-

vorite and court singer to the Em-
peror of Austria, also will be heard
here.

The pianist of the season will be
Lhevinne. whose mingling of fire, grace
and poetic divination are representa-
tive of the highest art of the Russian
school.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks for the

kindness shown during our late be-
reavement of my son. Lewis Howlett--

MRS. I.. D. BARBER.
OSCAR HOWLETT.

Adv. ROSIE HOWLETT.
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VENDETTA VOW IT
Cerre Polandria Badly Cut

When War Orator Rebuked.

LARGE CROWD SEES' FRAY

Salvadore Jar-din- Said to Have
Calmly Drawn Razor Across

Face of Bartender Who Eject-

ed Him Prom Saloon.

Cerre Palandria, 38, bartender, was
slashed from the nose to the back
of his neck with a razor, the result
of an Italian vendetta, by Salvadore
Jardine, 40, In an Italian saloon at
Second and Salmon streets late yester-
day, according to police reports. Pa-

landria may recover.
Jardine entered the saloon. "Ritrovo

Degll Amlci," ("the gathering place of
friends"), at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
He asked of Cerre Palandria, the bar-
tender;

War Talfe la Started.
"What do you think of Italy getting

into the war?"
"Now look here," warned Cerre

"we don't want any war talk
in this saloon. We are making our
living in America now and we want no
talk about Italy or any other country
in this place."

"So you have gone back on Italy,
your own country." sneered Jardine.

"Drink your beer and get out," the
bartender ordered.

Jardine then cursed Palandria and
branded him as a traitor before a La-

bor day crowd, it 1s said. Incensed at
these remarks, Palandria walked out

. k.i-- , u - enM to have-- - - - -ueimiu tin,
threatened as if to strike Jardine. This
was prevented by Ernesto Palandria,
owner of the saloon and a brother of
the injured man. Cerre Palandrii then
ejected Jardine from the barroom. On
h. .irtonaik Jardine spat In the saloon

man's face, bystanders said.
Vendetta Vow Taker.

Jardine then is said to have shrieked,
"I vow vendetta, I vow vendetta."

Jardine went to his home on Arthur
a t,..u t... Ha nlaced astreet, ouulii - -

razor in his belt beneath his coat. Then
he returned to the saloon.

His entrance was unnoticed. He
crept behind" where Cerre Pa
landria and (Jiara weie

.1,.- - nnrnp1 rfKDfC 1 VelY . Wlth- -
guiiai aiiu v.w..-- , f -

out a note of warning and m the pres-

ence ot more than 50 fellow country
men, Jardine inserted tne rui
Cerre Palandria's light cheek close to

the nose and then slowly and calmly
drew the blade downward and to the
ne-h- t until an eight-Inc- h gash had
been cut, they said.

Crowd Kaisea ." o Hand.
...- - ..i. ,. ,.! to the floor. Jar

dine turned, calmly surveyed the mo

tionless crowd, anu men wBi.c.
the saloon.

Outside Jardine broke Into a run. The
quick response of Detective Sergeant
Royle and Patrolman Epps resulted In
. ... c,ii and Main streets
2' few mlnutesTlater.-

-
Palandria was

taken to St. Vincent s nospu..
v. i.., j rnmnanv. where It
aatmuanci i
was reported that he has a fighting
chance to recover.

TD,rfrio the brother, told
Detective Royle that he would .wear
out a complaint against Jardine today.

BAND BfflljS DATED

LYRIC WILL TURN OVER RECEIPTS

OF SEPTEMBER IT TO POLICE.

Fnnds to Be Raised for Proposed Tour

of Musicians Next Year for Ex-

ploitation of Portland.

i nt Tionefit enter- -
TDfl nrst ok ocwo ,j- - -

tainments to be given by the Portland
Police Band will be staged at the Lyric
Theater, Fourth and Starn street.
Thursday, September 17, through the
courtesy of Manager Flood.

It will be portiana s um
to show its apprea.nu.. - -
merous free concert entertainments the
police band has given in the city. Ad-

mirers of the band will be given an
opportunity to assist the musicians In
collecting funds for the proposed tour
or tne oryaiiifittuwi.

"The proceeds of every performance
on Thursday, September 17. will be
turned over to the police band. Man-

ager Flood announced yesterday. If
the proper spirit is shown I think other
theatrical and business men will offer
assistance to the band. It is worthy of
public support."

STATION THEFT REPORTED

Matron Sampson Loses Salt Shaker;

Other Losses Numerous.

The easiest place to lose your val-

uables is at the police station. The
, .1. .. frnm Vl hP.ld- -large numuei m i"" ' -

uuarters of the guardians of the peace
. a .. ,..r.; Romewas mcreubcu - -- -

one took Matron Sampson's salt shaker.
Mrs Sampson recently received

$12 50 as a refund for the amounts paid
Into the police pension fund, and with a
part of this sum she purchased a salt
and pepper snan-e- ue. ...c,
she placed the twin shakers on her

When Mrs. Sampson arrived at the
police station yesterday morning the
salt shaker was gone and the pepper
holder sat undisturbed on her desk. In- -

to There's One-s- afe

place for your
valuable papers, but
it isn't in your office
or home Our safe
deposit vaults secure
you absolutely from
loss by fire or theft
The cost of a private
box is so small that it
cannot stand in your
waA Call and see.

m

Commerce Safe Deposit

and Mortgage to.

91 Third St.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

1

UKDKR the
of the

State Superintendent
of banks, this com-
pany is authorized by
the state to act as
executor, ad
ministrator,
guardian,
trustee, re-
ceiver or in
any position
of trust un-

der court ap
pointment
or otherwise
Inquiries
invited. imfMiDTBKTMiiBiHE

Title and Trust Company
Title & Trtut Bldg.,

4th Near Stark.

quiries failed to reveal where the arti-
cle had gone.

A few weeks ago some one gradually
ate up the evidence in the case of the
city against Stfwart. The evidence,
which was a plug of chewing tobacco,
was kept in a drawer In the clerk's
office, and some one ate the plug, bit
by bit, until It was all gone.

Ben Trenkman drove up to the police
station one day and left his shotgun
in the automobile. When he came out
from the statrbn the shotgun was miss-
ing. Another time a clock was stolen
from the reporters' room. Another
thief took a gold watch and $40 from
the property sack of a Mexican pris-
oner at the City Jail.

PHAGES BANS BLUES

COMKDV AND SONGS DRIVE AWAY

WAR AND THOUGHTS OF CARE.

Trio in Playlet Staged on Briny Deep
Tell Jokea end Play Anil, While

Audience Asks for More.

A regular walkaway with the show
Is what Kitner, Hayes and Montgomery
are responsible for at Fantuges.

Off stage they warble in real y

stuff all the while a big ship
lies at anchor on the scene. Onto the
deck sneaks one of the trio, a black-
face stowaway, and the captain, clad
In picturesque and regulation stage
snow-whit- e uniform, catches him. In
a dialogue savoring almost of the brine
the two send the audience into convul-
sions. The dusky one is ordered to
turn cook and at once harnesses him-

self Into a chef's outfit. In which he
says he "looks like a blackberry in a
pint of milk."

Comedy is the entire theme. A
plump, pretty girl comes on as a pas-
senger, flips cheery chatter at the two,
and then the trio sing a melody-ful- l
ballad about California. Thick as bul-
lets come the songs then, and th audi-
ence at yesterday's matinee fairly
yelled Tor more. The trio generously
responded and showed that it appre-
ciated the genuine pleasure evidenced
by its hearers.

Menlo Moore's act, a host of happy
incidents of days, Is tho
headliner. Ethelyn Clark, Mazle Mor-

ris and Georgia Oldham are three pret-
ty girls, all of whom sing well, dance
gracefully and have a merry dash and
abandon in their caperlngs. John Bell
la a "born" comedian, and emphasizes
his attenuated length in his role of a
mental grind unused to frivolity. Bert
Perry, a reg'lar Mellln's food body,
plays a fat part and gets laughs by
iust walking around. Jeane Wenti is
featured with pretty Miss Clark, and
these two dance and sing delightfully.

"Paradise Moon." the finale, la ex
ceedingly picturesque, with a due of
soloists perched on the golden crescent
while the clouds float lazily by, and
underneath the other four sing a soft
chorus.

Schiller's String Quintet is a high-clas- s

offering, with Helenka Schiller in
the spotlight. She Is dainty and de-

mure and plays her violin with soulful
expression. A pianist, cellist and two
other violinists, all attractive young
women, assist in the melody making.
The selections they offer are of artistic
value, and of tho classics.

Billy Chase is a masculine Eva Tan-guar-

full of nerves and joyful Jump-ing-

fidgets and foolishness. With
his handsome little partner, Charlotte
I.atour. he dances a bit sings a lot and
trades sassy remarks. They registered
great with the audience. Opening the
bill is an er in tumbling of the
fast, fancy and funny variety. Her.is
and Preston, one a clown and the other
in regulation garb, somersault, immp
and dare-dev- il each other over a table
and chairs.

Interesting illustrations of the Euro-
pean war gave a note of variety to the
bill. -

CANADIAN ZEAL IS SHOWN

Miss Lilian Tingle Says More Money

Given Than Is Asked.

"Canada Is aflame with the war
spirit and everywhere there is a
mustering of troops and side by side
with it the patriotic gatherings of
people who are unable to go Into
active service, but who are eager to
help financially." said Miss Lilian
Tingle, head of the home economics
department ot the Portland public
schools and writer on domestic science
for The Oregonian, who returned this
week from a Summer spent in the East
and in Canada.

"In raising runds Tor Red Cross
work the donations were many times

Perkins
Hotel Restaurant
JuBt a few steps from Washington st.,,

on fifth St.

OUR SPECIAL

35c LUNCH
ELEVEN TO TWO.

SOUP
Tomato Bouillon

Consomme With Rice
Coney Island Clam Chowder

FISH
Boiled Black Cod, Parsley Sauce

Grilled Halibut Steak
Fried Silver Smelts

' ENTREES AND ROASTS

Boiled Com Beef and Cabbage
Ume Fricassee. With Peas.

Boston Bakad Pork and Beans
Roast Leg Lamb, With Jelly

Bread Butter and Mashed or Boiled
Potatoes

DESSERT
Apple Pie

Fresh Peach Plo
Chocolate Blanc afansd

Coffee. Tea, Milk, Buttermilk

Fall Opening
C. E. Holliday Co.

355 Alder Street, Corner of Park

Individual Styles in Suits,
Coats, Gowns and Waists

Now ready for your inspection. The many smart suggestions we

offer will appeal forcibly to you for their high class and exclusive
character. Exacting taste in their selection has given to this hous

its established reputation for originality and exclusiveness. A-

lthough the garments shown are individual, the prices arc no ui' iv
than asked for the ordinary kind.

Coats, S18.50 to $75.00 Suits, $22.50 to $125.00
Gowns, $22.50 to $125.00

larger frequently than the amount first
called for. I believe in one place
there was a call for a $200,000 fund
and the responses brought in $300,300
in about a day."

Miss Tingle attended the National

Tonight
at 7:45 at the

Big Tent
13th and Morrison

A Prophecy:

Then What?

2300Years?

Evangelist Luther Warren

FREE

The SEWARD la a new, modern and
elegantly appointed hotel, posseseing
one of the most beautiful corner a

In the Northwest. Located at
10th and Alder stl., opposite Olds,
Wortman & Kinfr'a bl department
tore, in heart of retail and theater

district. Rates. Jl and up. Bus
meets all trains. "W" car also runs
from Union Depot direct to HOTEL
SEWARD. W. M. SEWARD. Prop.

r hJ?s- -' " AesoLUTtLV It

Firth Street, Opposite V. 8. Mint
One-ha- lf Block From Market 8t

Strictly European Plan.
Slafle Rooms c to
Rooms with Bath 1 to
Double Boom ft to
Room tvlta wall Dea fi v

tvoom with Wall Bed at Bath $1 to
First-clas- a dining-roo- with

astonishingly low prices.
A Hotel Looking for
Women's Patronage.

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.
In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. With bath, $1.60
per day and tip. Take our

Brown Auto 'Bus.

C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

When the court says sell pi-

anos, it means something. $97.20
for a $300 piano. This seems
almost impossible, but it is not
a question of the value of the
piano, the retail price, or even
the wholesale price. Every in-

strument positively must be sold
at once. Read page 9, this paper.

convention of the Home Kconomlcs As.
oclatlon in Cleveland In June.

"The results of the convention In-

dicate." she said, "that the Pacific
Coast Is keeping up with other sections

BEER
popular beverag on the
Pacific Coast?

brewed in one of the moat modern
Pacific Coast. It aged in steel

It is conveyed by modern pip
the bottle house, bottled under

therefore never comes oontract
time it the fermenting tank
is by the consumer. The

absolutely assured a beer of ideal
and purity.

surely any one of the
Bottled Beer.

trade of Portland la supplied by
the of

BROS.

Why drink water

SALEM
the most

SALEM BEER isa plants on the
glass-line- d tanks.

saW 'aim 13t

line system direct
pressure and
the air from the
nntil the bottle
consumer is
effervescence, snap

A trial will
eellrnce of Salem

The family

PENNEY
T lephono: Bell, 20 f

Home,

SC II OO LB A!D

-

Under Auspices j

Episcopal Dlooeae of Oregon

FALL TERM OPENS
Sept. 23d, 1914

Grammar School and Collega Prepara-
tory courses. School eatate comprlst--

acres of fertile lend. Complete gym.
naslum. Indoor and outdoor athletics.
Library, study hall, competent Instruc-
tion In all branches. Send for rates and
booklet: "Where Boys An Trained to
Think."

Address:

Bishop Scott School
Yamhill, Oregon

PORTLAND ACADEMY

13th and Montgomery Streets.

26TH YEAR OPENS
SEPTEMBER 14TH

The principal will be the office

from 9 to 12 and 2 to 3:30 daily for

consultation and enrollment. Call for

catalogue.

raol ot the
Portland Art Association

Day. evening and
Saturday claai-e- s;

Drawing--
Fainting;. C o m
position. Design
and Crafta. (ta
year begins OcL
:,th. 1I.(SmS) MiiKom of Art.

5th and Taylor

Law Department
Uniyersity of Oregon

fOKILl-MI- . OKKOOM.
Fail term opens September XI. ills. Coarse

ez thro yeara, lead ma to degree of U
and emotacing 20 Drenches of the law.

moot court and debate work. Canal-aate- s

prepared especially tor admlaslon is
ear of II lnelmctors. Located ia
heart of city. Adjacent to courts ifor cata-loau- e

giving entrance rsplrements Jia fu,.
information address Carlton la. lncer.

1D Tllford building

SCHOOL.

Elementary Day School
For Boy and Oliis.

French. German, Mathematics Art.'B8E carpentry. Outdoor wor. C.tafou
on Application.
--.11 stver.lt ?.. Cr. !!, lortlasid. Or.

Telephone Mala .

It

nf the country In the efficiency of Ita
educational work In Home Kconomloe "

The next convention of the National
Association will be held In Seattle In
11S.

when you can get

is

to
in with

leave
opened

convince

firm ,

E.

100

in

Faculty

379 EAST MORRISON STREET

COI.LEtiUa.

THE LIFE CAREER
Schooling la yea th eheald Inverts hly be

directed to prepare a person In the hest
Jbr the best penatanent occupation tec sthirh
he is capable.'' president C. W. KUot

This k) the Mission f th

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Fortyslith School Yaar Opens

5EPTEHBER 18th, 1014
Write for Wostrated ioo-pa(- e Rook-M- ,

-- THE Lilt Carefr." aiva tor Cat
leg containirg full information.

Degree CMtrsrt AORICULTUm .

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hue
anJry. Poultry Husbandry, Honkultur.

Agriculture- - tor leacners. nwtsiiti.Logging engineering, home tco
NOMICS: Domestic Science, Domestic Art.
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrlptloa,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical. Minlnf.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACT.
Industrial arts.

Vtcational Dairy
lag, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

School of Afutit Plane, String, Baava.

Velce Culture.
Pafssei 1 Butinaas Course by Mail Free.

Address IH aaclISTRAR,
fhv-T-- te fei Queen

A SCHOOL

rORBOYS

Extraordinary reaulte
In character building.
Prepares tor collate or
h 11 ineaa Accredited.
Resident t r a I ned

nurse. Located nine miles from Taco-m- a.

Wash.. In section noted for health
fulness and beauty. Oymnaalum. large
athletic field, golf and tennla. Sepa-

rate school for young boys. Twenty- -

hir.l von,- hairlna Sent em I, or 1. For
addreaa The DeIIIUBirsivu i Bvnn.i.n

Koven School. South Tarome, wean.

MILLS t OI.LEOK
Suburbs el Oakland. CaL

The ealy Woman's
Collage en the Psclflo
Coast. Chartsrad 1st
Ideal climate Entrano.
and graduation require-
ments equivalent te
those ef Stanford Uni-
versity and University
sf California, nearby.
Laboratories for eelenee
with modern equip-in- .

.t Excellent oppor-
tunities for home .Ge-
nomics, library study.
music, art. M yd era
gymnasium. Special
ears for health of stu-
dents; out-do- rife.
Christian I a f hiencee;
und.BemlnatleaaL

The t ampssllo For catalogue address
Registrar bepu.F. Mills Cellsge P. P.. CaO.

MISS CATLITTS BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL

opens Its fourth year Boptember It.
Prepares for Eastern colleges an 1

schools. Primary and Intermediate
Montessorl departments fer

little children. Boye accepted In Pri-
mary Department. Ceratsssa la art.
Mnale ami Draaeatte Wert Open te
visitors during Hummer at Idl Nerta
Tweaty-tblr- sl atreet. Kortlaavd. Osstesb

Jftr HILL
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select Boarckag and Day !

for Bo... Military Discipline; Small musses; rviea

Teachers. Careful snpemsioo secures result! thai

ace eat attained elsewhere. Seed lor catalog.

PORTLAND. ORSaOM


